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Preface 
The Danish ‘Blue Reef’ project on restoration of Natura 2000 reefs was also 
designed to collect and disseminate experiences from the restoration of reefs 
in general. Therefore, the Danish Nature Agency in 2013 organized an inter-
national symposium and a workshop on the subject and commissioned the 
work to write a report on ‘codes of conduct / best practice’ to DTU Aqua and 
Aarhus University, Department of Bioscience.  
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Summary 
This report makes recommendations for all phases of boulder reef restora-
tion projects based on experiences with the ‘Blue Reef’ project at Læsø Trin-
del. The document includes an initial identification of relevant objectives for 
restoration and suggestions for involvement of specific stakeholders and the 
public in general. For the early project phase, the report also identifies possi-
ble sources of relevant information needed as well as risks to be considered. 
A set of specific biological and environmental objectives is also presented. 
The choices of which objectives are relevant for the specific project can influ-
ence the design of the new reef structure. 
The report also includes a set of recommendations for the construction phase 
such as how to acquire and place the stones, how to mark the working area 
and requirements for navigation safety during and after the restoration 
work. 
Finally, the report presents suggestions for monitoring and management ef-
forts. 
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Sammenfatning 
Denne rapport omhandler anbefalinger for alle faser af et stenrevs restaure-
ringsprojekt baseret på erfaringer fra naturgenopretningsprojektet ’Blue 
Reef’ ved Læsø Trindel. Dokumentet omfatter en indledende identifikation 
af målsætninger for en restaurering og forslag til involvering af direkte be-
rørte interessenter og den brede offentlighed. Rapporten identificerer også 
kilder til relevant information, der kan inddrages i den tidlige projektfase og 
påpeger risici, som bør tænkes ind i projektarbejdet. Endvidere præsenteres 
et sæt specifikke biologiske og miljømæssige målsætninger som, afhængig af 
hvilke man ønsker at fremme med projektet, kan påvirke det endelige de-
sign af de nye revstrukturer. 
Rapporten omfatter også et sæt anbefalinger for selve konstruktionsfasen 
omfattende erhvervelse og placering af sten, hvorledes arbejdsområdet på 
havet markeres og de forpligtigelser, der må opfyldes for at sikre søsikker-
heden ved genopretningsprojektets afslutning. 
Endelig præsenterer rapporten forslag til overvågnings- og forvaltningsakti-
viteter. 
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1 Introduction 
This report on best practice for restoration of stone reefs in Denmark was 
prepared as part of the Blue Reef project, which was carried out by the Dan-
ish Nature Agency from 1 August 2006 to 1 April 2013 in collaboration with 
Aarhus University and the Danish National Institute of Aquatic Resources. 
The project was funded by the EU LIFE III. 
The report introduces its scope and definitions (section 2). This is followed 
by a description of best practice and experience from previous nature resto-
ration projects involving reefs (section 3) and information on how to use and 
further development this ‘best practice’ (section 4). Section 5 provides sug-
gestions for further reading. 
Since there are substantial statutory differences between onshore and off-
shore areas, section 6 outlines the statutory conditions and permits relating 
to marine nature restoration in Denmark. 
1.1 Purpose 
The purpose of the report is: 
• to describe best practice and experience from stone reef restoration pro-
jects in Denmark 
• to create a platform for knowledge exchange and knowledge building as 
more experience is gained from restoring stone reefs 
• to communicate this experience at an international level 
• to provide a list of relevant Danish authorities, including a list of re-
quired permits. 
 
To some extent, the recommendations for best practice may also be applied 
to the establishment of other types of natural as well as artificial reefs, as 
many of the considerations related to planning and construction will be the 
same. 
1.2 Background 
Many areas with stone reefs, in particular shallow waters (< 10m) and 
coastal areas, have previously been destroyed due to the removal of stones 
and boulders for use in the construction of piers and breakwaters, as well as 
for other construction work. Removal of stones and boulders from the sea-
bed was ultimately banned through an amendment to the Danish Raw Ma-
terials Act on 1 January 2010. 
So far, there has been no systematic mapping of stone reefs in Denmark, so 
the extent and occurrence of natural reefs are not known. A conservative es-
timate from the Danish Agency for Water and Nature Management (SVANA) 
is that over the past 50 years, a total of 40 km2 of exposed stone surface has 
been removed from stone reefs in coastal Danish waters (Dahl et al. 2003).  
Some stone reefs have had almost all of their boulders removed, while others 
have primarily had boulders removed from the shallowest depths. The re-
moval of boulders from stone reefs causes the remaining reef to become un-
stable due to erosion that further scatters the remaining stones and boulders. 
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Since stone reefs are important for marine biodiversity, nature restoration 
projects can be an important tool to conserve marine plants and animals. 
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2 Scope and definitions 
The scope of this report is limited to addressing the restoration of natural 
stone reefs, by which is meant the re-establishment or restoration of natural-
ly occurring, or previously naturally occurring, stone reefs. 
Below are a definition and a brief description of natural reefs, including 
stone reefs, as well as artificial reefs. Furthermore, the text specifies what is 
meant by nature restoration in this report. 
2.1 Natural reefs 
Natural reefs in Denmark were formed during the last glacial period, the 
Weichselian glaciation. The glacial movements and melting were responsible 
for depositing the materials that form the seabed in Danish waters today. 
Following the glacial period, erosion due to changes in water levels has 
shaped the seabed as we know it today, with its reefs, shoals, banks, fjords 
and channels. 
Natural reefs can be divided into soft-bottom and solid-bottom reefs, of 
which the latter can be further divided into stone reefs, bedrock reefs and 
biogenic reefs. 
Stone reefs vary considerably in shape and structure, from tightly packed 
collections of stones that arise abruptly from the surrounding seabed, to mo-
saic rocky bars, or they can have a more scattered structure with dispersed 
stones on a sand or gravel bed. 
2.2 Artificial reefs 
Artificial reefs are man-made reefs. 
The purpose of creating artificial reefs is, for example, to enhance biodiversi-
ty or to increase the production of living marine resources in an area in or-
der to promote recreational values, e.g. in the form of diving and sports fish-
ing, commercial values, e.g. in the form of commercial fishing, or socio-
economic values, e.g. in the form of tourism or the commercial development 
of a specific area. 
Some artificial reefs are created for non-biological purposes in connection 
with various installations such as coastal protection, harbour piers, offshore 
wind turbines, oil rigs, and similar. 
Artificial reefs can consist of various materials, for example boulders, con-
crete or iron. Ship wrecks, which are favoured destinations for divers, can 
also function as reefs. 
2.3 The concept of nature restoration 
For the purposes of this report, nature restoration of stone reefs refers to 
both re-establishing (rebuilding) and restoring naturally occurring stone 
reefs. 
Where virtually all of the stones and boulders have been removed, nature 
restoration will involve rebuilding both the physical and the biological struc-
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ture of the stone reef. This may refer to nature restoration in a narrow mean-
ing of the concept, i.e. when a project recreates the original characteristics of 
the reef with regard to type and size of the stones, as well as depth condi-
tions, etc. 
A wider meaning of the concept of nature restoration includes the re-
establishment of the biological structure and function of the stone reef. Here, 
re-establishment can be realised using other types of stone and depth condi-
tions if knowledge is lacking about the original structure, or if access to origi-
nal materials is lacking.  
Where more of the original reef still exists, the project will be about restoring 
it to its original state. This involves adding additional stones in order to pro-
tect the reef against erosion and improve its biological structure and func-
tion. 
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3 Best practice for restoration of stone reefs 
in Denmark 
This section includes recommendations for restoration of stone reefs on the 
basis of experience from the Blue Reef project and other restoration projects. 
The recommendations concern public involvement as well as the various 
phases of the restoration project, including planning, construction and man-
agement. Processing by the authorities and permits in Denmark are dealt 
with in section 6. 
A timetable for the project and the individual elements broken down by 
phases are described in the following sections. 
3.1 Involving the public 
‘The public' refers to all relevant stakeholders, including authorities, stake-
holder organisations, users and citizens. 
General 
Public involvement is important to secure broad ownership of the challenges/ 
problems of a project where local players can contribute with useful knowledge 
to the project, see section 3.2.2. 
• The public should be involved from start to finish in all phases of the pro-
ject (concept, planning, construction and future management). 
 
• The decision-making process at all stages must be transparent and all 
stakeholders must be given opportunity to contribute with their knowledge 
and experience before any decisions are taken. 
 
• It is important to ensure broad backing for the objective and name of the 
project. Not calling the project a 'restoration project' may be considered if 
there is any uncertainty or lack of documentation as to whether the re-
established stone reef will deviate from the original, for example in terms 
of the types of stones used. 
 
• A plan should be prepared for how to involve the public as early in the 
process as possible. This plan should address the issue of 1) stakeholders, 
2) activities, and 3) information. 
 
Stakeholders 
Stakeholders include 1) the people that will benefit from or will be affected 
by the activity, 2) the people involved in implementing the project (project 
participants), and 3) the project managers. 
• Stakeholders should be identified. Stakeholders typically include local 
authorities and citizens, commercial navigation, the fishing industry, an-
glers, divers, yachtspeople, local nature and recreation associations, as well 
as local tourist associations. 
 
• An advisory group can be set up for the groups of stakeholders with the 
largest interest in monitoring and contributing to the project. Contribu-
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tions include local knowledge and experience that could come into play 
in connection with identifying suitable locations and determining scope, 
design, objective and future management aspects. 
 
Activities 
Activities include meetings and events for the general public to communi-
cate information about the project and facilitate dialogue with and between 
stakeholders. 
• Public meetings may be held at which there will be opportunity to gather 
relevant knowledge and discuss the implementation of the project, as 
well as different management scenarios for the re-established stone reef. 
 
• Various other activities may be organised, e.g. ‘open-boat’ events. 
 
Information 
It is important to provide on-going information about the project so as to en-
sure awareness about the background and objective of the project, as well as 
how far the project has progressed. Restoration of stone reefs poses a special 
challenge because the project takes place at sea and below the sea surface, 
which means it is not readily visible to the public.  
The following type of information could be considered in this context: 
• Website with general information about the project, pictures, news ser-
vice, publication of minutes, etc. 
• Advertisements and articles in local newspapers and weeklies. 
• Newsletters, fliers, posters, etc. 
• Information via local radio and TV. 
• Information via social media, e.g. Facebook. 
 
3.2 The planning phase 
This phase involves development and planning, from the idea phase to final 
project proposal, including defining the objective, collecting data, assessing 
risks, and e.g. preparing a monitoring programme. 
3.2.1 Defining the objective 
It is important to define and describe an objective, as the objective is signifi-
cant for the choice of design, the location of the new stone reef, future man-
agement of the reef, as well as the preparation of a possible monitoring pro-
gramme. 
Often, the primary objective will be to recreate the physical structure as well 
as the biological structure and function of a stone reef. This will help recreate 
a favourable conservation status for reef habitats that have been designated 
as particularly important habitats (1170 Reef) according to the EU Habitats 
Directive. 
Other examples of objectives for rebuilding stone reefs include: 
• to protect or recreate certain habitat types, e.g. seaweed forests 
• to conserve or enhance biodiversity 
• to restore the stability or physical complexity of a reef 
• to conserve blue corridors 
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• to improve water quality 
• to nurture fish stocks 
• to promote socio-economic objectives, e.g. diving or sports fishing, or 
commercial fishing, by nurturing local fish stocks or 
• to promote the breakdown of nitrogen or improve oxygen conditions. 
 
It may be relevant to make adjustments to the objective during the planning 
phase due to the information and data collected about the locations and the 
original stone reefs. 
3.2.2 Gathering local knowledge 
It is important to gather local knowledge about the stone reef that is to be re-
stored. Local knowledge can contribute with valuable information about the 
original stone reef, any previous removal of stones, local currents, etc. 
Local fishermen, divers and others should be included as stakeholders as 
these people may be able to inform about the original stone reef, see section 
3.1. Older fishermen often have knowledge about previously existing reefs 
and they may even have been active parties in the removal of stones from 
the reef 
• Information to be gathered includes information about 
o the current use of the area to help identify local interests 
o the location, depth and extent of the original stone reef to help deter-
mine the geographical location of the re-established reef 
o the scope of any previous removal of stones to gain more knowledge 
about stone size and the structure of the original stone reef 
o previous and current fish stocks to gain more knowledge about local 
and regional developments in stocks 
o local water level, currents and waves, etc. to acquire more information 
about exposure, risks of sediment transport, and similar. 
 
The input of these stakeholders is also vital to the identification of solutions 
as their local knowledge may again play a role in identifying what works 
best in a specific environment. 
3.2.3 Using historical sources to identify location 
In addition to consulting the local population (see section 3.2.2.), knowledge 
about the historical occurrence of stone reefs or their vertical extent can be 
obtained from the following sources: 
• Old nautical charts. The Danish Geodata Agency's archives contain nauti-
cal charts of Danish coastal waters from the years 1869, 1904, 1940 and 
2001 which may be relevant. Furthermore, nautical charts exist for a num-
ber of local areas from a number of historical periods, and these should 
also be consulted. 
 
• Written descriptions for nautical charts. They contain descriptions of local 
areas that pose a danger to navigation and maritime traffic. Reefs at shal-
low water will therefore often have been described here. Changes to 
depth isolines around bars and the indication of ‘rocks’ or ‘stone reef’ on 
the chart should be analysed together with ‘Beretninger til søkortet 
over...’ (Written description for nautical chart of ...), which is intended for 
use together with the separate nautical chart. 
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• Pilot books. Older pilot books exist for certain areas, which e.g. contain de-
tailed descriptions of local navigation conditions, stone reefs and indi-
vidual rocks. The Danish Maritime Museum holds a collection of these 
pilot books published by the Royal Danish Nautical Charts Archive from 
1843 and onwards. 
 
3.2.4 Acquisition of relevant data about the location 
Depth and bottom contour (prior hydrographic surveys) 
Depth and bottom profile will typically vary within short distances, and it 
may therefore be relevant to obtain verification and more detailed descrip-
tions of data from nautical charts. 
• It is recommended to perform hydrographic surveys of the stone reef and 
the adjacent area in order to calculate the amount of stones needed for 
the particular restoration project. 
 
• The hydrographic surveys should be performed following the Danish 
Geodata Agency's guidelines (see the relevant guidance document), in 
particular if the data are to be included in nautical charts. 
 
Hydrodynamic conditions 
The plant and animal communities which develop in the re-established stone 
reef will be dependent on the local hydrodynamic conditions surrounding 
the reef. The hydrodynamic conditions will also be of significance for the 
stability of the reef. 
• It may be relevant to collect data concerning e.g. wind-driven circulation, 
coastal front systems, local wind-driven wave patterns and wave patterns 
which are not driven by local wind patterns, sediment transport, and the 
characteristics and dynamics of the bottom sediment. 
 
• In connection with large restoration projects which involve a change in 
the structure of the stone reef, it may be relevant to evaluate both extreme 
and normal wave conditions at the location. A dynamic wave model could 
be used, which describes wave size and wave frequency in relation to dif-
ferent scenarios for water level and wind conditions. 
 
• Information from local fishermen, divers or other people who frequent 
the relevant offshore area (see section 3.2.2.) may contribute to creating a 
picture of previous and current conditions at the location, and highlight 
what should be prioritised in connection with the restoration project. 
 
Knowledge about physical and biological conditions for a large number of 
fjords, open inshore waters and offshore waters is available from marine da-
tabases. The Department of Bioscience at Aarhus University manages the 
Danish environmental marine database. From here you can acquire data on 
light conditions expressed as visibility depth and depth profiles that de-
scribe oxygen conditions and salinity analysed by time of year, as well as bi-
ological data on benthic fauna, eelgrass and seaweeds on hard-bottom sur-
faces. A description of the Danish database is available at https://oda.dk, 
from where data can be retrieved. 
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3.2.5 Risks to consider 
Seabed conditions 
It is vital that the seabed can carry the weight of the restored stone reef, so 
that the reef does not collapse or is buried in the sediment. Geological pre-
liminary surveys of the seabed may therefore have to be performed through 
seabed drilling and/or seismic surveys. 
• At locations where stone reefs have previously existed but have since 
been damaged or entirely removed, the seabed will most likely be able to 
carry the weight of the new stones. 
 
• If there is evidence of strong erosion in the area, or if there is documenta-
tion that sand and gravel dredging is taking place in the area, geological 
surveys should be performed before any decision about a restoration pro-
ject is made. 
 
• If stone reefs are established in areas which previously held no reefs, the 
associated risks are greater and geological surveys are therefore called 
for. 
 
Sediment transport 
The restored stone reef can affect currents and sedimentation in the area sur-
rounding the stone reef. Performing model calculations of future sedimenta-
tion should therefore be considered. 
• It may be relevant to assess sediment transport after the restoration, e.g. 
in relation to preventing channels or other natural habitats such as bub-
bling reefs from sanding up. 
 
Establishing inappropriate habitat corridors 
• The establishment of stone reefs in areas where previously there were no 
stone reefs could lead to unwanted invasion of non-native species. This 
risk can be examined by the use of distribution models for organisms that 
have pelagic distribution stages. 
 
Risk of ‘oxygen-deprived locations’ 
• Establishing or re-establishing stone reefs in brackish environments or at 
water depths with reduced light penetration will benefit common mussel 
or other benthic fauna. If the reef is established with the objective of pro-
ducing oxygen in bottom water, a predominance of fauna organisms will 
result in the opposite, namely a location that has net consumption of ox-
ygen. A thorough examination of salinity and light at the bottom should 
be performed in order to clarify the risks under present conditions. 
 
The effect of time of year 
• Massive settlements of acorn barnacles or common mussels may affect 
and delay the migration of other species than desired on the newly estab-
lished stone reef. To minimise the settlement of acorn barnacles and 
common mussels directly on newly placed stones, the stones should be 
placed during the winter season, although this is more costly due to less 
calm wind conditions. 
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3.2.6 Design and materials for construction 
Stone type 
Natural rock should be used when restoring stone reefs. This ensures a sur-
face structure towards which benthic animals and algae have optimised their 
attachment structure through millennia of evolution. Furthermore, concrete 
normally has a limited durability of around 30 years. 
There are several possible sources of natural stones: 
• The best solution is to reuse ‘sea boulders’ from piers in connection with 
harbour expansion. Sea boulders originate from stone reefs and are typi-
cally very rounded in shape and have the greatest degree of originality. 
 
• Another possible source is ‘field stones’, which can be procured from 
construction works or from farmers. This type of stone also typically has 
rounded shapes. 
 
• The third alternative is to use ‘quarry stones from quarries in e.g. Sweden 
or Norway. Compared with sea boulders and field stones, quarry stones 
have irregular shapes and sharp edges. 
 
Stone size 
The size of the stones used should reflect the physical environment as well 
as the objective and budget of the project. 
• It is important to ensure the stability of the stones laid out. At extremely 
exposed locations, it may be necessary to use large boulders. 
 
• At very protected locations, a stone reef made from cobbles (very small 
stones down to 4-5 cm in diameter) may be stable and function as an ex-
cellent habitat for hard-bottom communities. 
 
• Cavernous boulder reefs have an extra quality in their high physical 
complexity and thus greater biological diversity. Using similar-sized 
boulders and placing them tightly packed or in several layers, will ensure 
the formation of more interstitial spaces. 
 
Stone reef design 
The design of the stone reef is vital for its biological function. It is therefore 
important to balance the design with the objectives of the restoration project. 
Below are some examples of how to do this (see also section 3.2.1). 
Objective: To protect or recreate certain habitat types, e.g. seaweed forests 
Stone reefs situated at a depth where sunlight can penetrate (the photic 
zone), and which have a large surface area, are generally well-suited habitats 
for forests of seaweed (macroalgae). The size of stones used in the top layer 
must be balanced against the expected size of the individual macroalgae, 
otherwise, stones that are too small risk being ‘carried away’ by the current. 
For example, leaf-bearing brown algae can move stones up to 7-10 cm in 
very exposed areas. 
Objective: To conserve or enhance biodiversity 
A stone reef with large biodiversity must have many micro habitats where 
the individual species can settle. Varying bottom conditions and high physi-
cal complexity ensure this. 
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Objective: To restore the stability or physical complexity of a reef 
The stable stone reef is characterised by having a solid bottom layer, includ-
ing layers of boulders on top of the exposed parts of the reef. Cavernous 
boulder reefs have the greatest possible physical complexity. 
Objective: To conserve blue corridors 
Several stone reefs which are to form part of a distribution corridor for or-
ganisms must be established in the down-stream direction of dominant 
ocean currents so as to take account of organisms with pelagic distribution, 
or so that the distance between the stone reefs allows the organisms to ‘mi-
grate’ between the areas. The distance between stone reefs influences both 
migration time and the duration of the operational phase and, consequently, 
may also influence whether the desired biological distribution of organisms 
is achieved. 
Objective: To improve the water quality 
Stone reefs can affect physical conditions such as currents, sediment 
transport and turbulence. Furthermore, they can be situated so that local 
upwelling is achieved (that is, when bottom water, which is usually nutri-
ent-rich, is forced to the surface). If the reef is located at depths that border 
on oxygen-poor bottom layers, the location of the reef can influence the 
transportation of oxygen to bottom water. 
Stone reefs with seaweed forests located in bottom water in areas with high 
water column stratification and problems with hypoxia can probably add 
oxygen to the bottom water at critical points during late summer and thus 
reduce the risk of the release of nutrient salts from the bottom. During the 
establishment of stone reefs, nitrogen is bound up in the biomass of macroal-
gae and benthic animals that develop at the location. 
Objective: To nurture fish stocks 
Fish generally prefer complex habitats where plants or the bottom structure 
provide cover from predators and from currents. The many niches in a stone 
reef therefore provide a home for many species of fish, and the fish biodiver-
sity is generally high. 
Small fish are important food for many fish species, including the species 
that are important from a commercial and recreational perspective. Small 
fish such as gobies are naturally drawn to the shadow provided by projec-
tions of the reef structure and areas of macroalgae and eelgrass. Species of 
pipefish also tend to stay in the area of macroalgae and eelgrass. 
In addition to typical fish species which stay in and around stone reefs, also 
codfish are drawn to topographical variations on the seabed. During au-
tumn, in particular, codfish gather around stone reefs before they migrate to 
their spawning grounds. Stone reefs offer plentiful refuge, and it has been 
documented that in areas with stone reefs, codfish have higher survival and 
growth rates than codfish on sandy bottoms. 
3.2.7 Monitoring 
With the implementation of a monitoring programme, it will be possible to 
document what the restoration project has meant for fauna, benthic animals, 
fish, etc. and whether the project has realised its objective. For smaller pro-
jects, simple photo monitoring can serve to document the outcome. 
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• Monitoring should include preliminary surveys before the project is 
commenced as well as one or several surveys after its completion. 
 
• So far, the existing knowledge base does not merit a recommendation as 
to how long monitoring should take place. The development of biomasses 
of benthic animals and plants on boulders that were restored to the Læsø 
Trindel reef was assessed to be far from complete after four years. Ac-
cording to a conservative estimate, the process of migration to the area, 
succession and development of biomasses corresponding to a climax 
community will take at least eight to ten years. 
 
• The monitoring programme should be designed so that the results can be 
used to evaluate whether the success criteria have been met and whether 
the reef has had the intended favourable impact. 
 
• On the basis of the expected colonisation by algae, benthic fauna or fish, 
the monitoring programme should be designed with a view to collecting 
information about the occurrence of these organisms. The methods may 
vary according to species, the physical structure and depth of the reef, 
etc. 
 
• Monitoring of the occurrence and development of macroalgae can be 
used to evaluate whether the stability of the reef has been restored. 
 
• It is recommended to survey a control area before and after the project. 
These surveys should be carried out simultaneously with surveys of the 
restoration area. This will make it possible to calibrate the results of the 
restoration projects and take general trends into account which are not 
linked exclusively to the restoration efforts. 
 
3.3 Construction phase 
3.3.1 Acquiring, placing and pre-treating stones 
Acquiring and placing stones will typically be the largest item of expendi-
ture in the project, and the organisation of this is of great importance to the 
project’s financial framework and to the quality of the restored stone reef. 
• Costs for transporting and placing the stones are lower in periods with 
quiet weather. In open and exposed areas, the weather may affect total 
costs significantly. 
 
• The stones are to be placed with pinpoint accuracy with regard to posi-
tion as well as the establishment of complex cavernous boulder reefs, and 
must follow a reef design. Such an assignment requires a specialised ves-
sel. 
 
• Choosing when to deploy the stones should take into account weather 
conditions as well as the possibilities for subsequent biological develop-
ment. The biological development is closely related to the project’s objec-
tive (see section 3.2.6), and with the wish to promote specific species. 
 
• Seeding of Laminaria spores to the surface of boulders with glue just be-
fore deploying is possible today. Such handling will enhance the devel-
opment of this particular perennial species. 
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• It may be relevant to use excess material from other projects, such as off-
shore wind turbine installations, bridge installations, etc. 
 
3.3.2 Working area – buoying and bans 
During the project, it may be appropriate to buoy the working area and to 
introduce a ban on navigation and fisheries. This must be in accordance with 
the regulations from the relevant authority, see section 6. 
• Buoying a working area is recommended for safety reasons (and this may 
be a requirement as part of the permit), partly with regard to placement 
of stones, and partly with regard to changes in depths which are not in-
cluded in nautical charts. 
 
• If an actual monitoring programme is implemented, it is recommended 
the project obtains authority to issue a ban on any physical disturbances 
(navigation, the use of disturbing tools, noise) which can influence the 
developing community and monitoring. 
 
• When communicating with stakeholders, the issue of buoying and intro-
ducing bans should be discussed with all groups, and these matters 
should be publicly known when discussing the location of the stone reef. 
 
3.3.3 Final hydrographic surveys and safety of navigation 
A final hydrographic survey will usually be required in connection with the 
reef restoration permit. Data from the hydrographic survey must be submit-
ted to the Danish Geodata Agency who is responsible for updating nautical 
charts. The establishment of stone reefs may influence safety of navigation. 
• Method and accuracy of the hydrographic survey will be agreed with the 
Danish Geodata Agency before restoration begins. 
 
• Stones laid out in shallow waters may create a risk of grounding, if the 
water depth is reduced considerably. The risk is greatest near fairways 
and other navigated areas, and any traditional routes for yachting should 
be taken into account. 
 
• As grounding can lead to loss of human life and assets with subsequent 
claims for compensation, the establishment of new stone reefs must be 
notified through an official media; i.e. the Danish equivalent to Notices to 
Mariners. 
 
• It is further recommended to minimise the risk of grounding through de-
tailed information to yacht clubs, diving associations, etc., and preferably 
for some years and in due time before starting the construction. Use of 
buoys on the reef is also a measure. 
 
3.4 Management 
When the stone reef has been restored and any monitoring programme has 
been completed, the future management of the stone reef and its surround-
ings should be decided. 
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It is recommended to prepare a management plan, in consultation with all 
stakeholders, to ensure the best possible holistic management of the restored 
stone reef area see section 3.1. If the management plan includes regulations 
for activities or if it covers Natura 2000 sites, it must be approved by the rele-
vant authorities, who may also be responsible for overseeing the preparation 
of the plan, see section 6. 
The management plan should address possible threats to the stone reef. The 
management plan may include the following measures: 
• protecting the stone reef against damage (for example by establishing an 
anchor buoy for divers and other activities) 
• maintaining the stability of the restored reef (for example by preventing 
bottom-towed gear in the area) 
• maintaining the possibility of further establishment/maintenance of stable 
plant and animal communities on the stone reef (water quality, habitat 
quality). 
 
The management plan should address possible activities in the stone reef area. 
For activities that could have a negative effect on natural assets, the effect 
should, as far as possible, be surveyed and documented before these activi-
ties are allowed in the area. Typical activities include: 
• Commercial fishing in, on and around the stone reef 
• Navigation in general in the stone reef area 
• Recreational fishing/angling in and around the stone reef 
• Diving trails/diving in the area. 
 
It is recommended that the management plan includes a monitoring pro-
gramme to follow the continued development (colonisation) of the restored 
reef. Continued monitoring will also form the best basis for addressing the 
activities in the area. 
The management plan should address safety of navigation in order to en-
sure safety, by using permanent buoying or buoying over a number of years. 
Public information about the management plan should be developed. 
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4 Use of and further development of this best 
practice 
This report is the first collection of experiences and recommendations writ-
ten on the basis of the Blue Reef project and a few other stone reef projects. 
Therefore, everyone working with nature restoration of stone reefs is en-
couraged to provide comments and input to the report. Contributions 
should be submitted to the Danish Agency for Water and Nature Manage-
ment (SVANA), Haraldsgade 53, 2100 Copenhagen, Denmark. Email: 
svana@svana.dk. 
It should be noted that even though this report is about nature restoration of 
original stone reefs, to some extent, the recommendations for best practice 
may also be applied to the establishment of other types of natural as well as 
artificial reefs, as many of the considerations related to planning and con-
struction are the same. 
The Danish Agency for Water and Nature Management (SVANA) will there-
fore also be interested in relevant experience from other types of projects, in-
cluding projects with other types of natural reefs and establishment of artifi-
cial reefs. 
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5 Useful literature and links 
The Blue Reef project - www.Bluereef.dk 
Dahl, K. Lundsteen, S. & Helmig, S. 2003: Stenrev, Havbundens oaser. Gads 
Forlag. 
http://www2.dmu.dk/1_viden/2_Publikationer/3_miljobib/rapporter/M
B02.pdf  
 
OSPAR Guidelines on Artificial Reefs in relation to Living Marine Re-
sources. Agreement 2013-03.  
http://www.magrama.gob.es/es/costas/temas/proteccion-medio-
marino/OSPAR_Artificial_Reefs_Guidelines_tcm7-325354.pdf  
Natura 2000 - www.naturstyrelsen.dk/Naturbeskyttelse/Natura2000 (only 
available in Danish). 
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6 Processing by the authorities and permits 
in Denmark 
As a general rule, territorial waters do not belong to anyone; however, the 
state exercises sovereignty over territorial waters. 
In a number of areas, this sovereignty has been converted into sectoral acts, 
including the Coastal Protection Act, which states that land reclamation and 
embankment, construction or placement of fixed or anchored devices or ob-
jects, placement of vessels intended for other purposes than navigation, or 
dredging or excavation activities in Danish territorial waters require authori-
sation from the Danish Coastal Authority under the Ministry of Environ-
ment and Food of Denmark. 
Territorial waters cover the sea from the coastline or a baseline (a straight 
line between points on the coast or islands) to a line 12 nautical miles (about 
22 km) off the coast. 
Moreover, sectoral acts have been implemented for the overall marine area 
with special authority for a number of government authorities, including oil 
and gas exploitation in the subsurface, offshore renewable energy exploita-
tion, extraction of raw materials, fisheries and defence activities, regulation 
of navigation such as the establishment of prohibition zones as well as pro-
tection of the environment, nature and historical interests. 
6.1 Nature restoration permits 
A nature restoration project with restoration or rebuilding of stone reefs in 
territorial waters requires a permit from the Danish Coastal Authority. The 
permit is awarded pursuant to section 16a of the Coastal Protection Act: 
In territorial waters and only after authorisation from the Minister for Envi-
ronment and Food, it may be allowed to: 
1) carry out land reclamation or embankment, 
2) construct or place fixed or anchored devices or objects, 
3) place vessels intended for other purposes than navigation, or 
4) carry out dredging or excavation. 
The Danish Coastal Authority assesses the application for nature restoration 
in relation to a number of conditions, such as the project’s impact on the 
coastline and on environmental and natural conditions, including the impact 
on international nature conservation sites (Natura 2000 sites). The Authority 
also decides whether the type or scope of the project requires an environ-
mental impact assessment (EIA). 
Before the Danish Coastal Authority makes a decision, the application is 
subject to consultation by a number of authorities. Thus the project’s conse-
quences with regard to shipping, fisheries, environment, cultural heritage, 
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protection of nature, planning and any nearby existing installations etc. are 
assessed. 
A permit is contingent upon compliance with a number of terms, of which 
several require authorisation from other authorities. For projects with resto-
ration and re-establishment of stone reefs, these terms will typically include: 
• Hydrographic survey and submission of drawings to the Danish Geodata 
Agency for updates of nautical charts and nautical publications (notifica-
tion of completion) 
• Establishment of working area with navigation restrictions 
• Information to the Danish equivalent to Notices to Mariners 
• Requirements for choice of material, design and establishment. 
 
6.2 Other permits 
Hydrographic survey 
Hydrographic survey includes collection of matching data of depth, position 
and time. Hydrographic survey is carried out with single beam echo sounders 
or multibeam echo sounders which can provide more detailed information 
of the height profile of the seabed. 
Hydrographic survey requires authorisation from the Danish Geodata 
Agency who can use the data to issue nautical charts and nautical publica-
tions free of charge. Among other things, the application for a permit must 
include information about the purpose, position and date of the survey, ves-
sel and survey equipment. Furthermore, signed declarations on use of data 
etc. are required. 
The Danish Geodata Agency issues the publication Søkortrettelser (nautical 
chart corrections) and this publication ensures that yachters and other navi-
gators can keep their nautical charts and nautical publications up-to-date at 
all times. 
For further information, go to the Danish Geodata Agency website:  
http://eng.gst.dk/  
Buoying of working area 
Areas can be established for construction assignments at sea with prohibi-
tion against unauthorised navigation, anchoring, fisheries or diving, if this is 
for the sake of safety of navigation or prevention of danger otherwise. 
The Danish Maritime Authority authorises the establishment of areas where 
navigation is restricted. The application for a permit must contain nautical 
chart sketches, information about position, when the restrictions shall apply 
to the area, the reason for establishment and the restrictions wanted. The 
applicant can collect statements from relevant parties to advance the adminis-
trative procedures. 
Application template and further information can be obtained from the web-
site of the Danish Maritime Authority : www.soefartsstyrelsen.dk. 
Ban against fisheries 
The Danish AgriFish Agency under the Ministry of Environment and Food 
of Denmark is the authority responsible for fisheries regulation. 
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Authorisation to ban fisheries can be applied for from the Danish AgriFish 
Agency, if the project has a scientific, environmental or fish management-
related aim, or if monitoring programmes are to be conducted. 
More information is available from the Danish AgriFish Agency website: 
http://agrifish.dk. 
Safety of navigation 
The Danish Maritime Authority is responsible for buoying a number of more 
specific areas, including the main waters the North Sea, the Skagerrak, the 
Kattegat and the Baltic Sea as well as major passages. 
All other areas adjacent to these areas, or areas in which local interests, e.g. 
ports, create a need for buoying, the relevant stakeholders must pay the 
costs and are responsible for maintenance of buoying. All buoying activities 
must be carried out in accordance with Danish Maritime Authority guide-
lines and authorisation. 
Planned changes of navigation conditions must be submitted to the Danish 
equivalent to Notices to Mariners in due time – typically four weeks in ad-
vance. 
You can read more about buoying on the website of the Danish Maritime 
Authority: www.sofartsstyrelsen.dk. 
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Annex A – Structure and function of stone reefs 
This section describes the most important physical factors of significance for 
the biological content of a stone reef, and describes specific types of reef. 
Physical factors must be assessed on the basis of the objective of the restora-
tion project, and the possibilities and limitations associated with this. 
Factors affecting the biological content 
The design and location of the reef can be optimised to meet the desired bio-
logical outcome from the project. 
Light and exposure conditions play a key role with regard to the biological 
communities found on a stone reef. For example, significant wave forces 
may limit the diversity of species to only include large resilient species of al-
gae which can withstand the forces caused by waves and which are capable 
of staying firmly affixed to a stone surface throughout their lifetime. 
The presence of light is essential for the algae on the stone reef. Light be-
comes weaker through the water column. How far light can penetrate de-
pends on several factors: 
• the amount of suspended sediment and dissolved organic material in the 
water column 
• the plant plankton production which, again, is dependent on the supply 
of nutrient salts 
• the water’s absorption of light. 
 
Each algal species has adapted to an optimal level of light. Where there is 
plenty of light, a multi-layered seaweed forest often develops on the reef 
(Figure 1). Species that require a lot of light are found at the top. In their 
shadow, there may be several layers of other species which thrive. 
 
Figure 1.   Multi-layered seaweed vegeta-
tion with major or minor elements of large 
brown algae which are found at depths with 
significant to moderate light and not too 
high exposure. The vegetation decreases 
and becomes dominated by red algae as 
light levels decrease, and eventually all 
vegetation disappears. 
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In addition, the salinity also plays a significant role. A reef in an area of an 
inlet system influenced by freshwater, will typically contain less species than 
a similar reef at the mouth of the inlet where the salinity is higher. 
Higher values of nutrient salts in an aquatic area will also stimulate growth 
of a special type of algae. These algae are often filamentous or thin and more 
plate-like. Such algae have a relatively short life cycle, but are able to spread 
and grow very quickly and typically on other seaweed plants. Large, dense 
populations of this type of algae can have negative impacts on perennial al-
gal communities. 
Finally, a reef with great variations in the topography will also be more at-
tractive to a number of fish species than a reef with a flat structure. Cavernous 
boulder reefs, in particular, serve as a refuge for a number of fish species, 
which exploit the hiding and foraging possibilities provided by such a reef. 
This type of reef is also attractive to European lobsters, especially if it allows 
the lobster to dig holes under the stones. Stone reefs in shallow waters will 
typically have a richer fish fauna, and also more juvenile fish compared with 
a stone reef in more deep waters.  
Examples of different stone reef communities 
The following section mentions some of the main types of stone reef com-
munities and describes some of the physical conditions required in order to 
achieve certain idealised types of reef habitat. The physical structure and 
boundary of the reefs can vary a great deal. In the real world, there is obvi-
ously a gradual transition between the different types of reef, which differ in 
terms of light and physical exposure. These two physical parameters which 
influence reef structure also play different roles in protected inlets as op-
posed to in open and exposed waters. 
Stone reefs in shallow waters with high exposure and much light 
Biological contents: Seaweed forest will dominate and relatively little species 
diversity. Presence of large brown algae will often generate a relatively high 
biomass (Figure 2a). Filamentous algae may dominate where there are high 
levels of nutrient salts and very high levels of stress. Depth area: can vary 
from 0.5-6 m depending on the physical exposure. The fish fauna will be 
dominated by fish from the wrasse family such as the corkwing wrasse (Fig-
ure 2b) and the goldsinny wrasse, moreover two-spotted gobies, butterfish, 
eel and species of short-spined sea scorpion as well as juvenile codfish, par-
ticularly coalfish and pollack are often seen. 
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Stone reefs with moderate exposure and good to moderate light conditions 
Biological contents: Seaweed forest will dominate and great diversity in spe-
cies of macroalgae. The presence of multi-layered vegetation with both brown 
algae and red algae (Figure 3b). The biomass is large or very large. Studies 
have documented the occurrence of average biomasses of up to 1.9 kg/ash-
less dry weight/m2 on hard bottom (Dahl et al. 2005). There will also be a 
greater variety of fish species compared to the exposed reef. Wrasse fish will 
typically dominate with several species, e.g. ballan wrasse (Figure 3a), small-
mouthed wrasse and female cuckoo wrasse/cuckoo wrasse. Species from 
the goby family, such as the two-spotted goby, the black goby and the sand 
goby will also be more frequent and at lower depths of the reef also the glass 
goby. Codfish will include cod or coalfish, mostly juvenile, but also adults at 
deeper parts of the reef. Eel and species of short-spined sea scorpion also 
live on this type of reef, and sea trout will typically forage here. 
Depth distribution: There is a lack of biomass data for seaweed forests in 
fjords and inlets which can support the knowledge base. At stone reefs in 
open waters, this type of reef is common in a depth interval of 4-15 m. 
 
Figure 2a.   Fucus community at 1½ m depth at  
Hellebæk north of Zealand. Photo Karsten Dahl. 
 
Figure 2b.   Corkwing wrasse caught at Læsø Trindel. Photo Claus 
Stenberg. 
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Stone reefs with little exposure and poor light conditions 
Biological contents: hard-bottom fauna typically dominates with some algae. 
Typical species are moss animals at very high salinity, the soft coral dead 
man’s fingers (Figure 4a) which also require relatively high salinity, a wide 
range of fungi and sea anemones, as well as common mussels in the western 
part of the Baltic Sea (Figure 5). Fish fauna will be dominated by larger spe-
cies from the wrasse family such as ballan wrasse, and adult codfish such as 
cod and coalfish. From the goby family, the sand goby and the glass goby 
are common. Catfish is also one of the species which can be found on the 
deeper stone reefs together with lobster (Figure 4b). 
Stone reefs with low salinity 
This type of reef is distinct because common mussels can become a very 
dominant element at almost all water depths (Figure 5). Low salinity restricts 
starfish in keeping down the common mussel population. Where the level of 
light is adequate for algal growth, some algal species and common mussels 
in particular can live closely entangled. This type of reef is e.g. completely 
dominant south and east of the shallow threshold at Gedser-Dars and Drog-
den. 
 
 
Figure 3a.   Caught of Ballan wrasse. Photo Claus Stenberg. 
 
Figure 3b.   Multi-layered algal community at 6 m depth from 
Briseis Flak in the southern part of Kattegat. Photo Karsten 
Dahl. 
 
  
Figure 4a.   Community dominated by the soft coral dead 
man’s fingers and hydroids, which are both typical elements 
on the deeper stone reef. From the stone reef ‘Den Kine-
siske Mur’ at 18 m depth. Photo Karsten Dahl. 
 
Figure 4b.   Lobster. Photo Claus Stenberg. 
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The fish fauna will typically be relatively poor in species. The goldsinny 
wrasse will often be the only species from the wrasse family. The goby species 
will often be two-spotted gobies, black gobies and sand gobies and from the 
codfish family only cod will be present. Sea trout also tolerates low salinity, 
and they can be found on these stone reefs, particularly during winter when 
they migrate to areas with lower salinity. Perch is also one of the species 
which can be observed. 
Stone reefs with small stones 
This type of reef is characterised by low exposure and moderate light levels. 
A high level of light will typically result in the development of algal vegeta-
tion of opportunistic species (Figure 6). Perennial species can also be present 
when they have grown so big that the stones, on which they are growing, 
can be transported to deeper water due to currents at the bottom. These bio-
induced erosion processes can only take place if there is adequate exposure. 
The physical complexity of this type of stone reef is small, and this is reflected 
in the number of fish species, which typically will be relatively modest and 
dominated by the smaller species from the wrasse family. Depending on the 
vegetation density, there may also be codfish, gobies, butterfish and short-
spined sea scorpions. 
Figure 5.   Stone reef at Møns 
Klint at 17 m depth. Common 
mussels dominate the biomass 
but between the mussels, the 
algae “gaffeltang” (Furcellaria 
lumbricalis) is also found. 
Photo Karsten Dahl. 
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Stone reef with dispersed stones 
Such stone reefs are quite common (Figure 7). Studies from Mejl Flak (Dahl 
et al. 2005) showed that biomasses on dispersed stones that constitute less 
than 10 % of the bottom clearly exceed the infauna in the surrounding gravel 
and sand bottom. The typical fish species found on the types of stone reef 
mentioned above, can also be found on this type of stone reef, but often only 
in the immediate vicinity of the individual stones, and will therefore in total 
be fewer in number than on the compact stone reef. The surrounding gravel 
and sand bottom will also contain many of the typical species for this type of 
sediment such as dab, plaice, sole, brill and turbot. Therefore, many fish spe-
cies will be represented in areas with stone reefs with dispersed stones. 
Figure 6.   Algal community with 
typical opportunistic species. 
Dead man’s rope (Strengetang) 
(Chorda filum) is a characteristic 
species for unstable bottom. 
Photo from Læsø Trindel at 6 m 
depth in 2007 before the restora-
tion project. 
Photo Karsten Dahl. 
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Figure 7.   Algae on dispersed 
stones on sandy bottom close to 
Hornbæk Plantage. 
Photo Karsten Dahl. 
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